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OUR CAR DINA L.

Continued front jirst paye.

on eoturiuC the chanel the Cardinal took
l a e a t rT

ON TflIumT UMPtOtrS TIO <

on the aplatie lide, supported- byhit two as-
sWItansd th@. Ablsgt, slmlarly support-

d en a throns o nia Gospel aide. Ilofront
of him one asaket containing the baratta was
Elaced, and beside 1, s rigid asa statue, the

arde Noble took up is pltion with drawn
avord. Theai 'Q'.with their
assistants were signm @a eta opeither aides
fromt tht foot cf tih high abetr a the com-
munion rail, The .&ane preseted, by tue
chancel was one of étraordinary animation
and brnillancy. Archblshop Taché, as ai-
ready stated,- aced as elebrant of the solen
pontioalaasa, vithI iar-General Langevin,
of Rimouakl,-.a priest aitant, and Vicars-
General Laurent, of Toronto, ma deacon, and
Routhier, of uttawa, as sub-deacon. AU
that the «argeons ritual of the Catholic
Char oold do tao ehance it effectiveness
lent its aid In that direction. The musical
service was particnlsrly brilliant and effeat-
lvely executed by the banda, with Mr. Er
nest Gagnon at the or gand a powerful
choir sompsed of the diferent choral soce-
ties of ite *ty, asssted by several musi-
cal artists, inolding the lamous violinist
Jehin Prusse, Misa E. Tessier, a premiaing
Montresl cantatrice, and everal other musm-
cal notabilities. The Mas performed was
Cherubin's Charles X. Coronation Mue,
with Prume as leader of the orchestra. The
A ve Maria, solo at the Epistle, va magnifi-
cen'ly renderod by Miss Tessier, as were salo
the et incarTatus, solo, at the Credo, by Mite
O'Brier, at the Offertory. Jehin Prame' ex-
ecution an thii oln aithe prelude ofi Bch,
by Gaunod, with full choir and orchestra se-
companiment,wvas mont beautifuland impres-
ie. Altogether this feature of the care-

mony was flly equal ta the occasion. Two
ci the

MosT sTRIEINSG rCIDENTI

of the religious servicewer.thesaddenlight-
ing up of aIl the ciandes on the high altar at
the Canon of the IMas and the attitude. of
the Garde Noble at the Santus. When the
elevation of the Host was uannunoed by the
usual rning of the bell, the Garde Noble,
instead ai kneeling down like the rest of his
Immense hSt of worshippers present,saluted
with hi. sword, romaunuig standing lu
the same rigid attitude vlch he.
had oecupied tram the beginmug ci
the service. On the conclusion of the
Mars, Mgr. Gravel, Biuhop of Nicolit, as-
cended the pulpit and preached a brief but
eloque nt sermon, lu eulogy of the Holy See
andits presentoccupant,o thnewCardinal,
of the remarkable growt of the Church in
Canada and of the attachment of the Cana-
dian people to the chair of Peter, dwelling
mia an the exalted diguity of the Cardinalate
and the reat honor conferred on the Cana-
dien people in one of their number beiug
called to be a Prince of the Church. The
ceremony of

CONERpzRiNG TUE BERtET.A

upon Bis Eminence was tien beun by the
Paa Ablegate advan lg to te foot of the
Cm «diaistic thraeon.md immdiug ta Hi.
Eminence tho oloving Papal bri vici
was rimd by the Seoretary, Roy. Mr. Marvis,
firlt in Latin and then in French. vIt waas
followa-
To our Venerable Brother Alexander Tache-

reau, Archblmnop of Quebec, late yenrolled
by us among the Fathers of the College of
Cardinals.

LEo XIII., Pape.
Venerable Brother, hoalth and apostolloj

bonedictlon,- The divine mercyhavingplaced1
ns without any merils of Our own on the1
throne of the Apostolic See, our high officea
requires an unfiagging solicitude for the wel-
fare of the Catholio Charch. We are tape-
clely dairous thatih College oour venu-*
abi, brethren tue Candin&lm aithliBoly Ro-
man Church should be renowned for eminentj
men worthy of that illustrious order. For this
reason swehave thought well toa enral vou
among thie body, for jour brilliant learning,
your piety, your firmness lu the faith, induce
nu ta hope that your services will adorn and
benefit the church of God. We have, there-
fore, created youa %Cardinal of the Holy
Roman Churob, and send yon, hbrough ourj
beloved son, Henry O'Bryen, our private
chamberlain, the scarlet beretta, one cf the1
insigula of this high dignity. When you1
have duly received it you wili know
that the fulneisa of the cardinilial dig-1
nity bas been conferred upon you. Be not
scared by danger, bet strggle manfully for
the Church of God, even unto the sheddiug
of your klood, ior it is precious in the sight
of the Lord. We commend to your good of-
fices him whom we send to you, not for what

e brings, but for our saxe. Moreover, we
desire that before you receive the beretta you
take the oath which the same Henry OfBryen1
will administer to you, that you sign it with
your own hand and return it to us elther
through hlm mornme other perion.

Given at St. Peter's in Rome, under the
ring ai lhe Fisherman, lie seventh day of
luna, 1886, u the anth year of aur pontifi-

cae(Siued), M. CARD. LEDOCowSKY.
Tien advancinig again ta lhe foot of thec

Lhrone the Ablegaes
ADDRESSED il1GR. TASCHIEREAU

as follows, successively lu Latin, Frenchi and
Engliuh, ail af wich ho pronounced with a
clear and beautifual accent:-

Mor >INETPRINCE
May il pease Yonr Grace, Our BoJy

Father, Pope Lea Lie Tirteentb, hav-ing
chosen me for tic high and honorable office
of presenting Lo Your Eminuence the insignia
of the cardinitial digniity, I arn here tu-day
ta give effect ta is sovereign wvill and ta de.-
liver- Lo you thxe acarlet beret':a which Bis
Grecs the most rev, snd mail illustrious Arch-
bishop of Tarante will place on the. head ofi
Your Eminence ln the nea cf the Supreme
Ponti. Your elevation ta the dignîity of Car-
dinal af the Holy Roman Chanci, niait emi-
nent prince, is a personal honor, a proof of
the high admiration and eateem with which
His Hioliness regar-ds you. The Universal
Pistair has keenly watched ydur career of!
charity, your zeul for soula, your devotion toe
the Holy Ses, jour life long labors lu 1h. in.-
tercet aflthe church.

At the same time, by this soveraign act,
Bis Holinees, lhe Pope, manifeste his pater-
nal love for Canada, and especially honors
the two great races which are the mainstay
of Catheliaity in the Dominion.

One la that noble, chivalrous Gallic race
from which your Eminence has sprung and
which has ever upheld with zealous pride thec
Christian title of eldett dauglhter of the
churac',

The other is that ancient Celtic race from1
our own dear laland of saints, faithful sonsc
whom the providence of God has ecattered1
over the world, untiring apostles aof virtuea
and faith. In Cañada these two races areE
blended in exquisite harmony, they form one
body in the chuch of Godi they are united in
filial submission and attachment te the
Roman Pontiff, head of the churob, and are
of one mind and one heart in civil and social1
life, And now, Most Eminent Prince, it is l
2ny proud duty to band over to Hie Grace, &

the Arobhihop of Toronto, thé pontifical lot
tera which appoint him representative of the
Soverelgn Pontlff for tbis solem act, and au-
thorise him to place on the head of Your
Eminence this baretta as a crown of lasting
honor for yourmelf and of glory for the faith
ful peoplfo Canada.

Thentrning toArchblshopLynch who had
taken hi seat lu front of th other prdlaUts,
Mgr. O'Bryeured intheaamethree laenguag
the Paspal brie! eppolnting him. Apostolia
Logae te place the beretta an the head of
CJardinal Taierea :

" To our Venerable Brother John Joseph
Lyni, ArohbbliapOet Tronto, heath and
Apostolle bnedictl ,, XoIg, Pope.

Following the exanmple of our predeceas-
ara, the Roman Pontivs, wa are destrou that
the Colege of Cardinals be fiad by mun
whoe devotion and ibtus make them worthy
of that exalted dignity. For this reason we
have named our venerable brother Alexander
Taschereau, Arohbiahop of Qaebso, Cardi-
nal of the Holy Roman Catholic Church, for
h bas proved by his plety, bis learning,
bis zeali, his devotion ta theHO Ses,
and his diligence la good works, t ho
ia worthy of that high honor. To yoU, en.
erable brother, v have thought well to dele-
gt the o0 ffi of irpeln g up" bint

retta, which la te a iguof hinew dlgulty,
because you are at theeat of anulaltions
Churob, and we feSl sure that your atach.
ment te our persan and to the Chir of Peter
wil cause YOu to responi to our deuires
on this ocamson. Therefore, venerable
brother, by thse presents va confer upon
you, im virtue of our apostolic authonty,
due regard being had to the rites of the
Roman church, the nocessary power and
authority ta place upon ethe head of our be-
loved son, Alexander Taschereau, Cardinal
priei ci the Holy Church, in our name, lu
bis own cathedral church, ti scarlet beretta,
which we have ment him by our beloved son,
Henry O'Bryen, our private chamberlau, all
things to he contr notwithstanding.

Given at St. Peter a, in Rome, under the
Ring of the Fiaherman, this seventh day of
June, 1886, in the ninth year of our pontifi.
cate.

(Signed) M. CAnn. LEDoCHowSxY.

Archbishop Lyn:h made a brief but appro-
priate repiy, giving thnks for the signal
oer roaerved ior him by the Holy Father.

and expreserng the pleasure h felt in being
called te afficiate fer one in every way se
wrthy ci the cardinalitial dignity as hi
friend Mgr. Tarobereau, who, lu hie turn, re-
turned his thanks for the honor done him and
Canada, while referring with evident feeling
to the fat that fiftsen years ago he had re.
celved hie episcopalconsecrationat thebanda
of Hi Grace of Toronto, who by the will of
the Holy Sas had been again selected to in-
vert hir 'f tthe till greater honor of the
[dinity of the Cardinalate. Hlis Emnence
hn, turnlu to the immense congregation,

ma thankef them heartily for the enth-
siam shown by them to enhanoe the dlgnity
conferred uon him by a display which spoke
their attachment to the Church. Then ad-
vanlin to the altar with the Ablegate, the
Garde Noble, and the Apostolic Legate, ho
had the

SCARLET BERETTA
placed on is head by Mgr. Lynch with the
custommry ceremoniai, vhile a alomn bush
Pervaded the nol ed hice, nd every eye in
the multitude vua flxed upon the froup ut
the itr. Ho then withdre w t thesacr ie-
ty and sbortly aiter reappeared in the chan-
cel in the gorgeous state robes of a Prince of
the Roman Church-scarlet from head almot
tg foot, when a solemn Te Deum wa chanted
and the religions ceremony was en-ed.

Meanwhlie a crowd of at liast 20,000 people
stood patiently in the square facing theBes,
ilicas, and in a short time afterward the Car
dinal, sup orted on one aide bj the Ablegate,
and on te other by the Garde Noble, p-
peared on the balcony of evergreens over the
main portai cf tue ared edifice. Bis preo-
sence was Egreted by

AN ENTiIUSIASTIC CRUR
from the multitude, and after siknce had
been restored Bis Eminence procoeded in due
form to give the Papal benediction to the im-
mense gathering, the scene presented by its
administration and reception being a most
impressive and memotrable one.

The procession thon reformed in the marne
order as before the religious ceremovy and
resumed Its miarh through the Upper Town
by a different route back ta the Palace, while
the heavy gauns stationed on the old Jesnit
barracks ite again belched forth their
salutes. On the way the cortege passed byl
the Ursuline Monastery, in the windows of
which the sisterhood were assembled ta catch
a glimpase of the pageant, while the pupils
intoned hymns of praise at the Place aArmes.
The Cardinals and accompanying prolates
were again greeted with the singing of canti-
cles by a choir of some 600 orphans and
pupils under the charge of the Sisters of
Charity, and at the entrance tf the palace
they met with a similar compliment from tche
girl pupils of the Nuna of the Good Shepherd
Couvent, who aeltally filled their carriages
with flowers.

TUE CARDISAL'S BANQUET.
Immediately aflter the procession, at two

o'clock, Cardinal Taschereau led a saelect
party cf visit3rs to a banquet at the Muuic
Hall, elaborately and most tastefully fitted
Up for the occasion. At the tabla of honor
His Emainence presided, with the Lieut.--
Governor ai Quebeceat his right, the Arch-
bishop cf Tarant o, Mgr. Tache, Mgr. O'Blryenî,
Hon. Frank Smith, Bion. Mr. Thompson, thec
Archbishop cf Ottawa, Hon. Dr. Ross, Hcn,
Mr. Taillon, and others, On his lef t wero
the Papal Ablegate, the Noble Guard, Cmunt
Gazzoli, Sir A. P. Caron, Hon. Mr. Coatigan',
tho Archbishop of Mtontreat, Hon. J. A.
Chapleau, Chief Justice Stuart, Hon. W.
Laurier, Jndlge Andrews, Hon. Meaara. Lynch
and Blanchet. The banquet lasted till ab3ut
five o'ciock, during which time tic aImast
cordiality prevailed. The few speeches dc -
livered were not intended for- the public, but
the best of them, if published, wil
ha found replets with the most pat.iotic sen-
timents, cveryone of tic speakers minasting
on the preservation ai feelings of harmony
an.ong all cesses of lie community, irreospec'-
tive of race and creed differences. The Car-
dinal was exceedinîgly well received, and
Migr. O'Bryen'a remarks were stamped with an
thorough appreciation of Canadien wants and
aspirations. Judge Routhier wvas alsa quite
happ~y, and. Mayor Langelier'a recmarks wcro
enthusiastically applauded.

T'E ILLUMINATIONS.
There are two farma of demonstration by

which Quebec, from the peculiarity ofaits
position, is specially adapted and which are
always sure to succeed-the fire of artillery
and an illumination, Proof was given of the
firat to-day when a grand salut was sent off
after the installation et the moment the Car-
dinal stood on the improvised gallery in front
of the Bilica and pronounced a blessing on
hie people. A more striking example of the
second was afforded this evening at the gen-
eral illumination. Among the edifices that
deservea special mention are the cathedral and
palace of the arehbishop and Laval univeraity,
wheru a double banderole ofi Jhte epanned
the heavens for over one ndred- feet.
Dufferia Terrace was the chiefipoint of rsortsn
by ait odda the fineet promenade in Canada>:
although the planking ie beginning to show

TUÉ' TRUE WITNESS AND OATHULjICLCHRON4ICLE.
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theied of repair. It wasgarged with peo-
ple, and frotm the central klosk choice muaie
was' given by the bahd. At that vantage
ground LAvis looked well, ma y oflits public
buildings standing out in light, clearly-de-
fined as the crdbard houses of children it-
luminated from vithin. The electric ligbt
was used to magnificent advauztge. On the
Citadel pd, along' the <alla i olmpa vira
dittrlbuicd' mith ieffecat sud théerevolvlng
pyrmidaltower o t lace Aruehel ils
o n hroighcut i th ovelaga'à c rntre cf
attraction. The- Cape via abîmze fram tte Par-
liameut buildings up the wh.oe range of the
Grande alle., theaurrounding -country sbowed
as hthi as day, but the effect wias mere
triking from the St. Lawrence, uncommonly

darkby contrast thia evening. Plylng in the
stres nlu a steam yacht one couti see a trail
of fire all alcog the cote cf Bouport to the
ravine of Montmorency Falk, and the Isle of
Orleans afiorded an acoompanmment of twink.
ling lightu from the villa faelng the lawer
towna orIndian Cove. During the vening
the Cardinal and his numerous suits of ach-
bishopa, bishops and minor prelaes drove
around ta view the e pyroiinical display.
Bis passage was thohsignai tan tie lireworka
to begin, rockets and fuzees producing the
mosh satisfactory reults from .the bigheat
portions of the city. Altogether the iiun-
mination may b set down as te crowning
glory of a happy day, which Old Quebec wm
long remember.

TBE ST. PATRICK'S LITERARY ASSO-
CIATIONI.

The followingin the comnple tetext of the ad-
dress presented by the above society ta Cardinal
Taschereau, and which was read by Mr. Mc.
Carron
To His EM EszscE E, A. TAsenamv,

Cardinal of the oly Roman Chureh.
Ems,.qscr,-Among the many voices which

rise in varied harmony on all aides expre&sing
homage to your elevaled dignity and attaclh-
ment ta your revered person, none, ve feel
Vroud ta belive, are more smicere, more heart-
felt, than those which the members of he St.
Patricks Literary Institute bg tot lay at your
feet cri tlia occasi n of uot yelevaion tatthe
high dîguit>' of Prince o!flte Uuiy Motier
Churcb.

Soie rejoice that the sterliDg quili.ies which
shine forth in your illustruine person have been
1duly appreciated by the Roman Court, and
thats that the vast erudition an: solid piety

which place the present occupant of the See of
Rie s high in the catalogue of the Church'è.
defodet-, are îrized nttIhir romi eâtimate.
Mny steaina your e-vation areound o!the
contancyof he l]and of Claempiin and Bre-
bSuf t ite faith of your fref!athker-. Al these
motives, Emiaence, are ours, yet new ties call
forth a more earnest rueed of praia mnore pro-
found expression of jy in the circumstance,
unique in Canadian ihistory.

!Nu son of Enn can recail Grosse Isle, witi Ia
attendant trai of sick-nesz, muiery anud deat,
and lorget hat youthfuil figure, whichias a
bt-e.,flcea Providence, sacrificing tinte, Iieathh
and cuifort, ministred tu te want of our
exiled brethren. This episrde- of your life,
Eminence, calls the sons oif t. Pat.ick tothe
forenîost rank of those who rejoice at your
elevation. lu the name of the lundreds of
orphans whose future you so tenderly cared for,
in the umine of the niuiber of Irish exiles whose
etcape from deaithi due ta your charity and
thatof your most wothy collengues, wepray
for your Eminenas long hie in t1ue neir dagnty
tu which Providence deu rainewdniu.

Nor are lhe-me aloue, Emineace the only rea-
ams tha cli forth the expression ifunr attach-
meut and aur deeli grattude. Tic Literany
Inslitute renembor that at your fest is reprb-
sented a vast body ofI ish descat thatihas ever
feltina apecial manner the patern e solicitude
ai youn zelous heant. We wisi, moreover, ta
render in your persan homage ta the emment
scholar and patron of letteru l ho ieas evinced a
most living intereat to all that tends ta
cultivate ie minîd, enoble the affections
and inculcate l ,the heart their soulid
principles of Christian lits which shine forth

moure hîoinouaiy in the instructioseand tuit-
ing die to you care fur li eternl nelfare o
yaur flock.

in these sentiments we pray the most Bigh
High for your Eminence long lite i your new
dignita. Long ite t aur worth Cardmal of
the Canadian Ciarci.

In concluding we beg your b'es-ing for our
society, our members and our familhes.

A BAD BREAKDOWN.
It ins acommon thing nowadays to hear one

complain of feeling aIl broken down with a
faint, weary, restleas languor, with strength
and appetite neariy gone, and no weldefined
cause. This i general debility, which Bur-
dock Blood Bittera promptly relieve, and
mort invariably cures.

CANADAS FIRST RAILWAY.

A SUC.GESTION THAT THE FIFTIETIH MANIVER.
SAUv t ILOLID nE PRoPERLY CELEBRATEI.

To the Editor or TuE PoST:
To.dIay is the fiftieth anniversarv O! lie

iin atrtiiuxof the finit Canadian rniiwsyB.
OnaJuly 21, 1830, wagroteio r to tIs bpubic the

rnilway whic lad been previously built between
the old wharf at Laprairie and the town of St.
Joins, a distance o! fif teen miles. This line
served ta binid tuogetber the navigation of Lake
Champlain with tlatOf the St. Lawrance. Such
an important event in the history of Canada was
naturally signalized by a splendid demonstra-
tion, among tliose whio took part thereiinbei o
tbe Governor-Gericra), Lord Csad Sir Gi-c.

G i-T. Gry Hon. L. J. Papieau, ns
ella a nxumber of members of the Legislature

and Council, Rev. Mr. Quxbbier, supe:ior of the
Semtinary of St. Sulpice, the ofBecers of the.tthen
Montre-ul garrismon, and mnany distinguishied
foreigne.

The tirst train bearinig, the emiaent person-
ages presenît left Laîîrme about middrcy fo
St. Johns and returnsed mi the evemxig sha-i .

bfrt ui buseven al sisaps îevente

city tie rame day, and consequenxtl the villag
of Laprairiti tok adîntage- of t e delay to
enîtertatm tie distinîguihed visitors la granid
style, oad the night cf the 21st of July, 183,
was ci enl in gaiety. One event worth raasng
notice isa the, fact thaît the samet roof cose:ed
botht the G overnor anîd oan. L. J. Pîtiineat,
whi inc1 about at much Iiicig fzor.e anoItsr

a2I short, anc could muention ini Lhis conne::tion
a volume of interesting facts, whîich are aow-
matters of istory, but whi the old peopile of!
tie village remnember pecrfectly, and recount
withi pleasure ta their descenîdants. Tiers are
mnany of thosie now whîo remomiber lhe legends. ,
Perhaps later I mnay liave occasion to entertams
jour readers writh themt la conlrmning tie pr:e-
diction of the song a! Luce conhatained mi this
verse ai harmiony:-.

.Foraani eth<c alen uaminisscjuvbWt.
My> intention, Mn. Euditor, beinîg ho arrive ah

a practical enîd, I enter at once int tie subject, a
confident that tie suggestion which I have toa
makte -will find a good reception botslan thme'
pree and mtnonig tiose whoa are in a position toa

a 131d hi ped up to to-day that the preentî 1
r.presentativeî of the chareholders of the old
Champlain and St. Lawrence Railvay Com-
pany would not Ici sui an important is-i
toricalvvent pass unnoticed. Porhaps they
have hEBitated to make an appeal to the public
in this case, or peihapa they may be vaitîng for
tih approaching ajxnction of tic Moutreal and
Chieînpairi Road with the Amxerican lines to ba
effected when thy will be preared to .ioi a
demonstration worthy of them and of the joint
avent.

Be it as it may, I bjelieve it my duty in my
quility as mayor of the village to which be-
longs- the distinguishfed honar of having6
inaugurate.d the i rt ralway coriitructed forf
Canadian soil, tu make au appeal first t1

Laprairie, July 21, 1886.

THE BEST YET.

There là no preparation before the people
to-day that commande thoir confidence more
or meets with a better sale than does Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawbrry-the
infailible remedy for all form of Summer
Complaints.

TORY TACTi-S EXPOSED.

An Inconsistent Tory.

(From the Ottaira Fre Preq. )

Mr. J. J. Curran a attack upon the Mont.
real PosT indicates pretty clearly that the
member for Montreal Centre is an exceed-
ingly light weight in politic. It is net
necesary ta enter into a discuEsion of the
merite of the dispute between Mr. Curran
and TUE PosT. The M. P. uniertock to
secur for the newpaper certain patronage
from the government and the Pacific Railway
company, and claims that ih aucceeded. For
that service ho seemed t athin% that TiE
PosT ahould be for ail tino ils most obedient
and docile slave. On the ctier hand, the
newspaper considered that it got no more
than it was entitled to as a aundependent
supporter of the governmErt and that it
was under no obligation t stand by the
ministry when it could not approve their
policy. Mr. Curran ihougnt he had
a fixe" or purchased Tua Posr, and that it
was ta have no opinions but those of the Ot.-
tawa miniters. TulE Posr did nt consider
that its opinions haid bEen purchaaed, and
did not hesitate ta condem the governmtent
when the occasion calleid for it. That in the
suer and substance of Mr. Carrant' grievance,
and sensible men will &&ay tht in rushing intoa
print and advertising himself as a pander,
Mr. Curran has mado "a jolly cl& cth of
himself," as the late Dnndreary would re-
mark.

But tien. ia cao part ai Mr. Carra n'a ln-
dichuxent %gaint bis former journuliatia trient
ta which ve wish particularly to refer. He
says thàt the manager of TuE PoSr wanted
Lie government to partoe a large number
af copies oi ils paper, ta te ment ta Irelana
to promote emigration from that cotitry ta
Canada. This proposal Mr. Carran mays he
objeclted t because he believea Irishmen
should 8sy In Ireland and that no effort
shaould be made ta induce them ta come ta
Canada. This i a strange doctrins ta be
propanded by a supporter of a government
that bas @pent two or three million dollars of
public mone y Inpromoting immigration from
Ireland and other countries into Canida,
The preseat govertrent are every ear gel-
tiug rmillions a! immigration pamphlets pint.
ed ad sent te Irelaud with the view, as Mr.
Curran pute it, "of inducing the Irish
people te leave their native land. Emigration
agendies are maîatained la Dub!in, Belfast,
and other parts of Ireland by the Dominion
goveranment and commissions are paid t2
agents upon emigrants who are induced te
take passage for Canada. Ha Mr. Cur-at
ever protested against the gover-mit nt'd Im-
migration policy? Never. On the contrary
he hu defended it in his place in parliam: nt.
How could h be exp.ctedta cc iemii a
holicy that puts s many thousands of dollars
every year into pocketis of hi. frieudsa of the
Montreal Gazette. It is very obvious, there-
lore, that Mr. Curran was sorely pressed fr s-
a complaint against TuE POsT,when h- .
aumeda patriotic air, and charged atha ju i..

' withwantingtoinduce his country.nen tc
Ireland. Hi ihypocrisy ia very transparent.
To lie consistent or logical, lhe must cundemn
the whole immigration policy of tie govern.
ment which he sa selavishly supporte. 'hnd
if Mr. Curr.m disagrees with the goverrnment
immigration policy, what portion of t-iir
policy does ha approve? [le hu -lnitted
that he implored them net te execu'I-a Luis
Riel, though hie afterwarda defended tati
execution. Does he agree with the govern-
ment'a anti-Home Rule policy, or the fail's
pollcy of re-conquermng Lower Canada? la
the government's boodle polioy the culy thing
whih binds Mr. Carran ta them?

ln the abstract we are nt prepared ta
agree with Mr. Corran that it is wrong ta
endeavor to induce Irishmen, or men of any
other natinaility ta settle in Canada, pro.
vided their accupationa are such that they
can make homes for themselves here ; though.
we do nt approve of the expenditure of pub-
lic money for assisted passages; beieving
that those who come without assistiance are
a positive gain ta the community. If Irish-
men mut emigrate, there is room for
millions of then on our northwest prairies,
and in the frec grant districts cf Ontario.
Thoumands of Iriahmen who came to Canada
with very small means have prospered,
and do aot regret having emigrated. Take
Mr. Curran's onu case. How long would
he have had ta remain in Ireland before he
would have beeu able ta secure a seat in
parliament, or get ten or twelve of hie .rela-
tives appointed te lucrative positions in the
publia service ? As fidelity ta the prin-
ciple of Eiome Rule is now the test
applied ta every man Who eeks election in
Ireland, it I safe ta Bay that Mr. Curran
would nt pol a hundred votes in any Home
Raie constituency, His record of lest session
wuld efftectually bar his way. Mr. Parnell
nauldi not touai hlm writh a forty foot rod.
WVe repeat that lia cierge madc by' Mr. Cur-
rsan againet THEz PaSTi cornes with bad grec.
from eue via supports theimmigration pohicy
o! the Maodonald government. A mall cork
wouldi make au ancbor for Mr. J. J. Curran.

B00DhLE PATRIUTISM.
(Prom the Londan Advertfiser-.)

It is amasimg to observe how savagetly Mr.
Curranx anti is colleaguea attack what they
caliliah vaeality of the Montreal Pos-r-
T..H PonT for e lime Was not un-
siendly to the Governuient. It mnay bho

sait to have given il an _lndopendent sup-
port. Tnis vas its position ,deo ta thec
tima tiat theo maladministrèlin u f afIàira

those mot intuerested, then to the public men,
to the historiana. to the WUerminrs and jour-
nalists, to everyy in fat, in order ia the
auniverar)y of so important au event may te
celebrated in a propsr manner. Il i not stinct-
ly necessar that such aftte should take place
on the nrecse day of the irat oelebration. Il
il busides far from being proved that traffic
commenced without interruption on this
litie on tie date alreay mentioned. Mr.
1. G. Marchand, of nStJohns, has deeeibed in
an amusing manner the dificulties encountered
by lie campenT in running its trains and, iu
my humble opinion, the f mugit o ield auy
tâme iu the jear 1886.

Fifty years of advancenient and continued
prosme i There ia, eerte, a proper theme
to' inspire aur ormtors and authora. How

maithingshavehappened between the
efmuling of this humble Laaffirie railway
and the gigantie Pacifie ! It is aimoat the
bistory of civilization in ths alandof Canada.
On the 30th of June lust the booming et canton
aunoncecd the departure of the firt train for
Vancouver, and lte vide lie is nov open.
Tii. hourinalavale anc te look back auto
t'e paît a d sum up the proRress made by <ir

ecanu, sud blek forward to the bril iant des-
tîu wLmch seems to be reserved t3 it by Prov-
ideunce.

I commend this to all those who this letter
may reach, and subscribe myself,

Your very obedient servant,
T. A. BarssoN.

GALLAGHER-MURPIIY.-At St. Ann,'s
Chliurch, on MonudaY ,June 19, by the Rev.
Father '.Melange-, -John, second son of the late
Win. Gallagher, to Miss B., eldest daughter of
Michael Murphv. 16-1

KEA\RNS-O'NEIL.-.In this city, on the
20th instant, at St. Patrick's Chui t, b the
Rev. P. Dowd, P.P., Thomas, son of!Ianiel
Rearns-, Es., to Miss Lizzie, daghiter of
IPatrick O'Nel, E1sq. No cards. 16-2

DIED.
SINOTT-On the 14th int., at Quebec. John

Sinott, aged 21 years and six months.
POWER-In 1 his city, on July 19, Edward

Power, after a long and painfîul illnese, second
son of the late Edward Power.

WHEELER.-In thie city, on the 16th inst.,
Mary O'Louigilan, aged 41 yearis, beloved wie
of Edward Wheeler.

HEALY-AtQuebec, on tho 1th July, 1866,
James Healy, a native of the Count'y Fer-
managh, Ireland, aged 52 years

CURRY-In this city, on the 22nd inst.,
Patr kaed 5 months, infant daughter ofPatrick Curry.

LOVE.-In this city, on Wednesday, 21st
i"t., Ag nes MoMahon, aged 22 yeans, beloved
vie o!MJames Love, and youngest daughter ofFelix Me:Mahoi?,

BEAUCHEMIN.-At Lowell, Mass., on the
19th instant, it the age of 74 :ears, Theuphilo
Beaucheimiin, father of Francois Beauchemin,
police sergeant, of this city. 16-1

TRIIEY-At Chic.g I., on the 14h
July, John Trihe>, med99 jeans, a native oi
Quebe, a resident of Chicago fr the iae ci

years.
CASSIDY-At Quebec, outhe l61iitaný,

John Caîssidcy, eged 60 yca-s, a nati refai1,
County Limeriek, Ireland, and a resident o!
Diamond Harbor for the last thiry-fi ve years.

GALLIGAN.-At Arnprior, July 12, 1880,
Elizabeth Jordan, aged 64 ears, beloved wife
of Michael Gallipan, nativec Countty Longford,
Pariti of! Kill, Ireland.

in the Northwest came to light. In Futernary,
1888, one of the *tockholders of THUE POST
wrote to Mr. Curran asking him whether ho
could not induce Mr. Pope to send 100,000
copies of that p r to Ireland. The writer
says : '-This woul i help us, and could bs
casilydone. I hâve neveptruatled the Gov-
ernment ab>ut patronage ; Il our support in
uany value they cean saint us n many

This, we dare say, was true, and looking
bt what wu Catne for the Hamilt>n Bpclaar,
the Brockvill nTi a, tiae pontres! Oaze
and the Londau Fret Pru., the requeat of
Mir. Whelin was very modîrate andeed.
But %e reitr t> the statement of In&PosT
to show how such an application la
viewed by the very papera that have re-
geived sch enormous contribution% from
the pubito treasury. This communication
on the part of Mr. Whil n slaboked upou
by these n swi papers s un evii inie i ven-
ality-a an evideice thai T ii 0oT was
ready to mil its ervie s and lauicae to the
Gvtrament. Wbar. tien, may -e *sid .cf
the newpapers t'iet have apI lied with
great-r asidilty, whose impurtunaties have
resulted mn in reater sue:esa i What is to bi
said of the Tory ardar of the Free Pres
that receives $12.000 a year, and the Bami!-
ton SpecJaior that hs been subsidized t:
nearly t»aIe that amount!

CONDEMN THE BRIBER.

9 fProm the London Adrertifer.)

The Montreal DaUiy Witnegs points out the
fact that while the Montreal Ga:itte fiercely
denounces the Mçntreal PosT fur accepting a
tribe, it la not a word te say in condemna-
tien of the Government that gave it.

The Witfneu points out that TS PosT bas
taken a line against the Government on que.
tion3 that have arisen since it gave ta the
Government a somewhat independent sup-
port-the North-West rebellion, the question
of Home Rule, and the general adminiatration
of the Indien and North-Western aflairs.
There is a marked differ.n.e, too,
between Tuz PosT and the Gazete in this
respect, that while Tuz PosT hua pro.
fited to a very limit:d extent from
any support which it may have given to the
Government, the Mortreal Ga:ete has Ir if-
ited to the extent of va-j many thoustuds of
dollar@.

The iWt V-. p-inta tut that du:ing tht
three ya à, huai 1683 te 1S85 inclusive, the
Guvelrrnent organs rtceitved no les. a som
than $413.179 trom the public treasury, of
v hich mum the Montreal Ga:ette received
820,342.. It le not suri r-siug, then, that

it'e Gazette ia devoted organ of the adminis
tration.

HE AUTElD WISELY.

"I am s aweak I eau hardly move, ail run
down with a Chroni Summer Complaint,
aid one gentleman ta another on car street
the other day. "Now, take my advice,
replied hi. friend, go to your druggist anl1
get a bottle of Di:. Fowler's Extret of Wild
,trawberry. Ihave neer known it ta fail
in curing any kind of Summer Complainte."

THE "TalES" ON IRISH AFFAIRS.
Lo.svoN, July 2l.-The Timea urges that it is

au indispenaible necdasity tht the strongest ad
most capable statesmen i the Irih pary b.
choien ta administer Irishi affaire.Au
other important change, the fies eays,
which i. abolutely necessary, ai he
tranef.Fr of 'Mr. Hailton, under-Secre-
tary at Dublin rastle % wbo is dhedriving

wheel of the administration,to sone other office.
le is a man of remarkable ability, but it is idle
to disguise the fact that he ba gravely col.

romised hits position au a permanent official by
is close connection with Mr. Gladstone'@ Irish

Policy. of which he is indeed believed te bB in
some sense the author

If you arc tired tmking the large oid
fashioned griping pilla hry Carter'gLittle
Liver Pilleand tae orne comfort. A man
oan't .tand everything. One pill a dose,

GLADSTONE AGAINST OBSTRUCTION.
LoNnoN JUly 22.-Mr. Giadatne indirictiy

advised lir. P.rnell againt pursuing an ob-
struction policy. in the conaigg Parliament.
Mr. Parnell replied that he ie desirous offo-lowing Mr. Gladstone's lesd, reserving entire
liberty .f action in the event of the Tores try-
log coercion.

Hollowjay' Ointment and Pills.-Sure Re.
lief. -The weak and enervated suffer severely
from uervous affections when atorms or elec-
fric disturbances agitate the atmosphe-e.
Nri-lgia, gouty pange, and flying pains, verydistreussimg to a delicate system, may be
readily removed by rubbing this treatment
upcn the affe-eed part after it has been fo-
mented with warm water. The Pilla, taken
occasionally in the doses prescribed by toe in-
structions, keep the digestion in order, excit3
a free flow of healthy bile, and regenerate theimpoverished blood with richer materials re-
sulting fi-arm thoroughly assimilated food-
wantang which, the strongemt must inevitlably

1soon sink into feeblenoss, and thedelicate fiid
it difEcult ta maintainexistenc. Hollowayd
|Ointmient and Pilla are infallible remedier,

MARRIE D.

P arTERMNSS Y.,13

Beef, Iroil an& Wiiie
A3 p treid by Y. r. 1 RISSETTE, of New Yor-k and

Mon.tr0eas yTihiy vocosmmensiectfo' at, p Irea
cf bathsee and f ail tluea, IJbiliatL u 1111.01118
shouid ask for ite c take no other. 40-Lf

PILEI pernaiuontIy ,cured
U-new steen of trei miiit. Tv b

Treatso giwig full particulars. EP3LEFTà
aREMEDYCU. 47 Brond.Et.,

IV salaAiu ent for Caada.T. PEAlTS0N, BOX 18,MOTREAsL,

PGWDER
AbsoIUtely Pure.

Thi s owdar never -ries. A mar e for Iii n'ty,
trenati, &bd wholesmien:12011e19 -OlOn"alts

the ordar ins, and Cannot be holdn mpetinonwith themultitude o testrt We " or
Nwhnatecwder wan o ta. N o: 0ÎLBju

2"l ""lr

c ir r r. cue ute

aine and tnthe uve Iiin rz.,". srsl. et,tni radi.
rut l eusc. htaressI40110 imedl-i-O ut 'iTS. EIL.Ei'

• ,nr r'Lit~ia Sor . iie-t-- s."Ir rat~remedy cr e lelis.10wrot canas. it.-caum ,,sso hATe
ralsed 19 DO roaom for s-t nsw receivIngfl.&5L

Dime > Ai r a «iieae ti a aFroc ibs].cf y IlulIbt
resneey r o Expres and PoP t ori ce. I costl s uu

5.5S0.1 ait viii cnrs pou
W.o-ittcre e

Braicb O0108Y,37 Y1e10 ,Taane
31-L

JOHNSTOWS FLUIU BEEF 1
The only preparation of tbe kind contrainig

entIre matritious constituents of the Emee.

-Aisr oua anoca o. nacocir ro--

John eston' s Fluidi Beef
And dont tet extraea cf meat, whit L have no

nutrition, br pared off ou y.

a e boal rr d. 0ot . osr, n Lais-se r my thin 1'.
ffleya, liat i ipt-st TWO 1DIITTLF.t Pitaz,tote-
viii a và-.SE u dise.Lu-. . c . at .O dI-u

Dot.T. A. gLoCr 1,

ZraolrfflOe, 37 YOnge St., Toemta

REV. FATHER LABELLES

NATIONAL LOTTERY
OF COLONIZATiON.

EsmràazMsn trM TU Puovrxoré AcTr, QUasca,as vi-r.CAP. 86.

VALUE OF LOTS
First Series - - - $50,000.00

R10EEST LOT•.. .•.$10,000.00

Second Series - - $10,000.00
HGEST LWT - - $2.500.00

GRAND FINAL DRAWING
-or-

PRIZES IN T HIS LOTT ERY
Wm take place

lVcdnesday, uiAuguist,

THE LARCE PRIZES AT THIS DRAWINC
rrt sa es....................,...S1.00

second seri-e-........-...,... . 25
Sond 5 cent stamp for malIng &ad reais-

terIng the tickets asied for. .<5 conts UnIedasaes.

Te obtain ticket, spop personaslr or ar let-
ter(reloterad) add easedto theSecreaary

S. E. LFEBVRE,No.19 Si.Jame Stret,
r y r t w n ous trs l

standredal W Sa ipled Free
SELTI

D ntndthn hundred aluabliere-

recrition seag allb nthe e pa remdat
poliat Phamaop, afoa forms fcroneo and

stadPoar Kedical TrnetieaiHueodPy

iin indet pies onl1byail, postpid.-
seleontan rapponebr. divrabap

yong tand, niiddle ailed eorte exties
luth. Sireni or ntis orut, cfocreyou ay

neverPspelit aa TdressiDr. a H.ehl Phy
lBoino lufat. Bostony a byss. papal

FARMBEÂIV AML FOREST ALE,
00n esd (90d agf whice i a under uletiva
naau ng o utes, nt faw yen ns.
nee se Laan irs r .H AIR

J 8 82d 8M5


